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AGE AND FOHAGINGABILITY RELATIONSHIPS

OF OLIVACEOUSCORMORANTS

Michael L, Mouhison, R. Douglas Slack, and Edwin Shanley, Jr.

The gradual development of food capturing abilities by young birds bas

been documented in several species that exhibit marked differences in forag-

ing methods and sites. The young of Brown Pelicans ^Pelecanus occideMahs.

Orians 1969), Little Blue Herons [Florida caerulea; Recher and Recher

1969) Sandwich Tertis [Sterna sandvicensis

;

Dunn 1172), an

Penguins [Pygoscelis adeliae; Ainley and Schlatter 1972) all capture prey

less successfully than do adults of their species. Although immature Roya

Terns (Sterna maxima) capture prey as successfully as adults they must in-

crease feeding time due to slower diving rates (Buckley and Buckley 19 ).

Relative foraging inefficiency by immatures has been given

reason for evolution of delayed breeding in birds. Lack
f ’hanees

and Ashmole (1963) developed the basic premise that an individua s -

of surviving and producing offspring increase by delaying first leproduc.

tion until some optimal time as determined by local conditions

Most cormorants normally exhibit a 2 to 3 year delay m first bieedin„

(Skutcb 1953, Lack 1968). This delay may in part result from lower fora„.

ing efficiency by immature cormorants. However, no stu y o compara i\e

foraging efficiency between cormorant age groups bas been previously pub-

'’"our study was initiated to determine relationships of age and foraging

abilities in Olivaceous Cormorants [Phalacrocorax olwaceas-, unless o herwise

noted all references to cormorants mean this species). Weused 2 study site

to assess the effect of varying habitat characteristics on cormorant foraging

abilities, and to determine if relative age group efficiency rates were si

between different habitats. Differences in relative

diving abilities of adult and immature cormorants could a feet suiviral lat ,

and on a broader scale, help explain tbe development of delayed matuiity.

METHODS

A,iult a,ul (ninialure (first-year. Olivaceous Connorants are »
|,v plumage .lifferences . OI.erholser 1974). Both " 3"

,:;;er ot suiia' stu, dives, dura.iou of feeding se„ue„ee, waler

parameUTS U-.g.. air temp., wiml speetl. preeip.tation) tor each fe.thng »

KilI.er a eovn.rker reeortled these activities immediately or we tapcrecordetl and
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timed and transcribed the recordings. All observations were made using 20-45 X spot-

ting scopes and/or 7X binoculars from a parked vehicle. A successful dive was scored

only when a bird surfaced with and swallowed a prey item (neither size nor species

could be accurately determined). Although subsurface prey swallowdng does not nor-

mally occur (Ross 1976), we assumed that any such activity occurred eciually between

age groups. Data analysis did not include any secjuence of fewer than 10 dives, or one

in which a bird was disturbed (e.g., other birds, aircraft, people).

On 10 occasions (5 each) between 19 June and 4 November 1976, we recorded data

at 1 of 2 study sites of marked habitat differences. Sportsman’s Road Marsh (SRM),

Galveston Island, Texas, was an estuarine area characterized by shallow (0.25 to 0.75 m),

tidally influenced water levels. Low tide produced ponds of various sizes that trapped

and concentrated prey. Clumps of Spartimi were scattered throughout the area. Herons,

egrets, and other marsh and shore birds also used SRM for feeding. In contrast. Cedar

Bayou Spillway (CBS), near Baytown, Texas, was an approximately 50 ha power plant

cooling pond. Water levels were held roughly constant and were consistently deeper

(0.75 to 2.0 m) than water levels at SRM. The feeding area contained no emergent

vegetation. (Jnly several species of terns and gulls fed in the area with the cormorants.

Adult and immature cormorants fed in the same areas within each site.

Average percent successful dives (% success), success rates ( success/min)
,

diving

rates (dives/min), dive times, surface time between dives (pause time), and dive pause

ratios (D P) were calculated for adults and immatures at each study site. Due to

skewed distribution and presence of zero values, we normalized percent data (/V x -]- ^2

transformation) following Steel and Torrie (1960) before analysis. Means of adult

and immature foraging success and diving times were tested for significant inter- and

intra-area differences using Student’s t-test. Simple linear correlation coefficients (r)

were run for all success and diving variable calculations versus climatic variables,

water depth, and time and date of occurrence. The Spearman Rank Coefficient (is)

was used to determine the relationship between adult and immature success rates.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Adult VS immature foraging efficiency. —Foraging success of adult cor-

morants was significantly higher than that of immatures; this difference was

approximately the same between study sites (Table 1). Foraging techniques

of cormorants are thus skills which must he developed through experience.

Immatures had apparently not actiuired die foraging ability of adults as

they entered their first winter as no increase in their relative efficiency

was noted (Fig, I ). An influx of fledglings at various times into study popu-

lations may have partially masked minor efficiency gains by first young

of the year. However, as most Texas cormorant colonies become inactive by

July, the latter 4 months of this study were free of such new additions (as

reflected in the last 5 data points on Fig. 1),

Although the relationship was weak (is = 0.310, t = n.s.), respective suc-

cess rates of both age groups fluctuated in about the same degree between

study dates. We noted no diurnal variation in success or freciuency for

either age group. Fxceiit for one occasion, as adult success increased or de-
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Intkk- and Intra-area

Table 1

Comparisons of Adult (AD) and Immature (LMM) Olivaceous

Cormorant Foraging Parameters

Cedar Bayou ( CBS ) Sportsman’s Road (SRM)

IMM AD IMM AD

Success (%) 9.9* 17.7* 12.1* 18.5*

Success/Min 0.28* 0.55* 0.92 1.19

Dives Min 2.76 2.84 6.60 6.21

Diving Time ( Sec

)

17.82 15.25 6.00 6.50

Pause Time (Sec) 5.49 5.4S 3.11 2.89

Dive Pause (D/P) 3.31 2.74 2.04 2.39

Sample Size

No. Dives 338 435 949 399

No. Birds 25 32 19 14

* p •< 0.05; all inter-area comparisons, except % success and D/P, were significant (p < .01).

creased, immature success did likewise. A factor, or group of factors, may

have affected foraging ability of both age groups similarly. All measured

weather factors were relatively constant throughout this study, and did not

correlate with any diving or success variable. Variations in prey availability

DATE

Fig. 1. Comparison of prey rupture suceess (%) of adult and immature Olivaceous

Cormorants (results from both study sites combined).
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Table 2

Comparison of Time Spent Feeding and Time Between a Feeding Sequence (Best-
INGI FOR Adult and Immature Olivaceous Cormorants at Sportsman’s Road

Marsh.

RESTING (MIN)
X

STD. DEV.

n

FEEDING (xMIN)

X

STD. DEV.

n

* .01 < p < .001.

Adults Immatiires

92 . 00 *

47 . 32
=

51.89 25.11

15 19

17.22 20.56
8.44 7.85

9 16

among study dates may have affected cormorant success. Dunn ( 1972) at-
tributed a similar success rate pattern between adult and immature Sabdwich
Terns to variations in prey availability. Unfortunately, prey species and con-
centrations were not sampled during this study.

Immatures spent a greater proportion of a day feeding than adults. Al-
though actual time spent in a single feeding sequence did not vary signif-
icantly, immatures returned to feed nearly twice as often as did adults (Table
2, data from SRMonly; use of scattered roost sites allowed determination of
an individual’s sequential activities at SRM, while use of a common roosting
area prevented following an individual at CBS(. Therefore, actual food intake
per day may he roughly equal for both age groups. Under this assumption,
immatures could obtain adequate food for maintenance provided weather
conditions permitted an increase in foraging time as needed. This possibility
was suggested for immature Little Blue Herons (Recher and Recher 1969)
and Sandwich Terns (Dunn 1972) as a means of compensation for lower
capture success.

Rate of adult prey capture ( success/min
) during a feeding sequence ex-

ceeded that of immatures at both study sites, though significantly so only
at CBS (Table 1 1 . 'I he deeper, more open water at CBS may have accentuated
immature inefficiency. Although not quantified, handling time (manipula-
lion of prey prior to swallowing) and loss of captured prey appeared greater
lor immatures, further decreasing success (and thus, food intake). Success
rate also followed the pattern as shown in Fig. I.

Although their capture efficiency was lower, immatures have acquired the
diving abilities of adults at, or soon after, fledging. Intra-area comparisons
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of all diving variables were nearly identical for both age groups (Table 1).

This suggests that immature foraging inefficiency was caused by a lack of

subsurface abilities. The methods by which cormorants pursue, capture, and

manipulate prey, along with the musculature associated with feeding, have

been studied for adult Double-crested Cormorants i Phalacrocorax auritus)

by Owre { 1967 )

.

He felt that vigorous paddling of the feet and steering with

the tail were necessary to overcome the difficulties of submerged swimming.

Capture technique, maneuverability, and development of a prey search image

may thus he gained through experience, and help account for greater forag-

ing efficiency by adults.

Dive/pause ( D/P ) ratios have been used as an indicator of a species

physiological diving abilities (Dow 1964). Similar D/P values for adults

and immatures within and between sites is a further indication that both age

groups possessed similar diving abilities. If dives and pauses of cormorants

are interrelated, then this ratio should remain roughly constant for the species

under normal conditions. D/P ratios for several cormorant species were

determined (Table 3). Stonehouse (1967) felt that the mean D/P ratio

may represent diving efficiency at the family level, while a high ratio for

individuals probably represents physiological strain. He concluded that by

working well within their physiological limit, cormorants may avoid exhaus-

tion during prolonged fishing spells. Similarities in D/P ratios between

various habitats and water depths suggest that the optimum diving rhythm

among cormorant species is similar.

Habitat characteristics and foraging abilities . —Variations in habitat char-

acteristics apparently accounted for marked diving rate differences between

study sites (Table 1). The approximate 1 m average water depth difference

between study sites was an important factor in cormorant diving ability.

Significant correlations existed between water depth and all success and

diving variables except % success ( which does not reflect time spent in a

feeding sequence; Table 4). Underwater visibility, substrate configuration,

and water quality are other characteristics that vary among habitats and

could also affect foraging abilities.

A further indication of inter-area success differences are number and

length of daily foraging sequences. These variables were only measured at

SRM (as previously discussed; see Table 2), but an indirect comparison be-

tween sites can be made. Capture rates were lower for both age groups at

CBS relative to SRM, while % success was maintained between sites. This

indicated that cormorants increased foraging time at CBS to compensate for

lower capture rates. Water levels remained constant at CBS, while those at

SRM were tidally influenced. Fish appeared to become trapped, and thus

concentrated into small pools during low tide at SRM. Kushlan (1976)
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4 ABLE 4

CoHRKI.ATION CoKI'UCIKNTS (R) FOR WaTKR DkPTII VS r> DiVINO AM)

VaRIARLKS of OlIVACKOUS (lORMORANTS

Foraging Success

W'ater Deptli
vs

Correlations (r)

Immatures Adults

Dives/Min -0.6088** -0.7669**

Success/Min 0.4005* -0.4684*

Diving Time 0.6495** 0.6531**

Pause Time 0.5071** 0.4921**

Percent Success -0.1538 -0.0987

* .001 <p< .01.
** p < .001.

found that the feeding efficiency of wading birds increases as water levels i

recede and fish become concentrated in remnant pools. It may take less time '

for cormorants to satisfy nutritional requirements at SRM as compared to

CBS due to increased availability of prey as water levels fall.
;

Mortality and life history strategies . —Lower relative foraging efficiency
|

among immatures may he a widespread occurrence in cormorants, as sug-
|

gested by similar relative success values between sites in this study. The
|

transition from nestling to independence in species whose food is sometimes
|

hard to come by and whose feeding methods are skilled can he difficult ( Ash-
]

mole and Tovar 1968). Development of prey capture abilities by immature
|

cormorants is probably a strong selective force that eliminates all but the
'

rapid learners.
i

It would follow that delayed reproduction in cormorants may he partially

due to lack of foraging skills. Reproduction should he timed so that an in-

dividual can provide food for itself and young; reproductive rate and in-
;

dividual survival are thus maximized (Lack 1968, Recher and Recher 1969).

Lowered physiological conditions and/or increased feeding times of immatures >

resulting from foraging difficulties could act to retard reproductive maturity

until such foraging skills are fully developed. The exact length of delay (he
j

it 2 or 3 years) could then vary depending upon a surviving individual’s
|

foraging abilities and localized breeding conditions ( e.g., nest site and/or
,

mate competition, weather variables, food supply )

.

These views, as developed
‘

for numerous species by Lack ( 1954, 1966, 1968) and Ashmole (1963), have I

been widely adopted in explaining delayed maturity in several species whose

immatures also exhibited foraging inefficiencies ( Orians 1969, Recher and

Recher 1969, and others). i
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SUMMARY

Relative foraging efficiency of adult and immature Olivaceous Cormorants was com-

pared on 2 study sites in Texas. Foraging success of adults was higher than immatures,

a difference that continued as immatures entered their first winter. Success for both

age groups fluctuated in much the same pattern among study dates, and may have been

due to prey availability. Immatures increased daily food intake by returning to feed

twice as often as adults. Immatures acquired the diving ability of adults soon after

fledging. Lower capture success by immatures may be caused by relatively poor capture

techniques, maneuverability, and prey search image. Similarities in dive/pause ratio

among cormorant species may he related to similarities in the diving abilities of the

group.

Diving rate differences between study sites were likely due to variations in habitat

characteristics. Significant correlations existed between water depth and all diving

variables except % success. Foraging site selection is important to cormorant hunting

success. Foraging time apparently increased to compensate for lower capture rates

in areas of poor prey availability.

Immature mortality is likely increased during the transition from fledgling to adult-

hood due to foraging difficulties. Lowered physiological conditions and/or increased

feeding times of immatures resulting from poor feeding success may partially explain

delayed attainment of reproductive maturity for several years in cormorants.
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